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phase of the political situation, and
on that basis I am willing to do any-
thing or work anywhere to bring
about a result so pregnant to our
State.

With regards.
Tours very truly,

JNO. M. MOREHEAD.
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brings danger, often deathwill intensify the feline that there suffering
10 inousanas, wno iase coias.

coughs and lagrippe that terror of
Winter and Spring. Its danger sig To Write LIFE INSURANCE for Ibe

are men in our party who do not
want it any larger.

Brethren, the coming convention la
an important occasion and we can-
not be too particular.

nals are "stuffed up" nostrils, lower
part of nose sore, chilis and fever.

that attracts national attention, he
must possets some degree of merit.
The fcpeech delivered by Congressman
Morehead, which is now appearing in
the columns of The Caucasian, has
aroused considerable comment, not
only in his native State, but all over
the country. Harper's Weekly, a
great national paper, commends it
highly. Naturally it differs with Mr.
Morehead in his attitude on the tar-if- f,

but for his fearless and incisive

pain in back of head, and a throat
gripping cough. When Grip attacks,!

.Mr. .Moreliead's Position.

The following correspondence de-

fines Congressman Morehead's posi-
tion n the State Chairmanship:

Haw River, N. C,
July 14, 1910.

lion, .lohu M. Morehead,
Spray, N. C.

as you value your life, don't delay j

getting Dr. King's New Discovery.

PEOPLE'S MUTUAL BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION

OF NORTH CAROLINA.

BIG MONEY TO A HUSTLING MAN.

Morehead for Congress.

Union Republican.
In connection with Congressman

Morehead's letter to Mr. Robertson,
in this issue and his willingness to
accept the State Chairmanship of
the Republican party, the conclud

"One bottle cured me," writes A. L.
Dunn, of Pine Valley, Miss., "after
being 'laid up' three weeks with
Grip." For sore lungs. Hemorrhages,
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough,
Bronchitis, Asthma, its supreme. 50c.

Mv Dear Sir: As the time is
drawing near when we will hold out; handling of the Southern situation, it
State convention, our people are heartily commends him. We give the
anxious to know if you will permit article in full:

ing paragraph says that he is "will
ing to do anything and work any-- ! 11.00. Guaranteed by all druggists.

More than 550,000 Paid to Home People

Last Year.
us to bring your name before this

We receive everythlng.both life
and happiness; but the manner in
which we receive, that is what Is All Money Kept at Home and Paid Only to Home People. No high

salaried officers to support
Apply to

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL.
Ti, ll knowing sufferers of rheumatism, wheth-
er muscular or of the joints, sciatica, lumbagos.
backache, pains in the kidneys or neuralgia
pains, to write to her for a home treatment
which has repeatedly cured all of these tortures.
She feels it her duty to send it to all sufferers
FREE. Yoa cure yourself at home as thousands
will testify no change of climate being neces-
sary Tnis simple discovery banishes urio acid
from the blood, loosens the stiffened Joints, pur-
ines the blood, and brightens the eyes, giving
elasticity and tone to the whole system. Jf the
above interests you, for proof address
Mrs. M. Summers, Box B Notre Dame, InO.

still ours. . . . WTatch, then, disciple of
life, watch and labor towards the
development of the angel within
thee. We must dare to be happy,
and dare to confess It, regarding
ourselves always as the depositaries,

, not as the authors, of our own joy.
Amiel.

H. E. KDKKG, SeeT-Tra- t,

convention for the position of Chair-
man of tho State Executive Com-
mittee.

There is a strong desire on the part
of the rank and file of the party that
you be chosen for this position, and
I sincerely hope you will consent to
let us bring your name before the
convention that meets in Greensboro
on the 10th of August.

We believe your selection for this
position would do more to place us
in a strong position with every ele-- j
nent of our people than any action'
ve could take.

IMea.se let me hear from you at!
iir earliest convenience, and be-li'-- ve

me, with kindest regards,
Yours very truly,

B. S. ROBERTSON.

ttALKIOH. M. C, Bom M

ID)Morehead City, N. C.
July 16, 1910.

Mr. 15. S. Robertson, j

Haw River, N. C.
My Dear Mr. Robertson: Ac-- j

know iedging your letter of the 14tli
inst., my standing for the Chairman- -
ship of the State Executive Commit-- j VIS TV
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What is a
visible typewriter?

Writing in sight is part of it. Keyboard in sight is the
other part. It is as important that you see what you do

as to see what you have done. The key-for-every-chara-cter

keyboard of the easy action, light running MODEL 1 0

"There would seem to be but
two ways to make an end of this
practice, which is now generally
conceded to be not merely anom-
alous, but hurtful to the South
itself, which it deprives of influ-
ence at Washington, and also de-

moralizing to both the national
parties. One way is for the South
to adopt the same criterion of
Democracy that is elsewhere
prevalent, and send to Washing-
ton as Democrats only men who
would be recognized as Demo-
crats in quarters where there is
no negro question. The other is
for those States and communities
in the South that prefer Republi-
can representatives at Washing-
ton to send them there as Re-

publicans, wearing the regular
label. On this point one of the
set speeches which crowd the
Congressional Record of the last
day of the session and most of
which were probably never actu-
ally spoken is of decided inter-
est and pertinency. It is a speech
by Mr. Morehead of North Caro-
lina, Republican, the cotton
manufacturer who two years ago
won a surprising victory by over-
coming a big Democratic majori-
ty in the Greensboro-Durha- m

district, which has many cotton
mills. Clearly intended for cam-

paign use, it is in the main a
recital of the old high-protecti- on

arguments, with which we do not
agree, but in part a very candid
criticism of the Solid South,
with which we do agree. It is
candid because Mr. Morehead
does not hesitate to hold his own
party largely responsible for the
state of things he is attacking.
Two things, he said, are respon-
sible for the Solid South. One
is the old bogey of 'nigger and
Reconstruction; the other is
the Republican 'pie counter
machines,' headed by the so-call-ed

'referees.' The first ap-

peals to the ignorant and timid
and the bitterly prejudiced; the
second deters the intelligent and
self-respecti-ng from asserting
their independence. He believes,
however, that the Southern peo-

ple are daily growing more and
more restive concerning both and
that the end of both is not far
off. We sincerely trust he is
right; for while, of course, we
have no desire to see high pro-

tection gain strength in the
South or anywhere else, we hold
it desirable, from all points of
view, that such protection senti-
ment as there is in the South
should be represented by avowed
Republicans like Mr. Morehead
rather than by Democrats like
Senator McEnery. As for the
Republican pie-count- er machines
and the Democratic, forced reviv-

als of race prejudice as a parti-
san political device, the only
question is as to which is the
jnore inexcusable, the more de-

testable, the more inimical to
the South's own welfare and
progress."
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makes it the only truly visible writing machine.
Write for information to

The Smith Premier Typewriter Company, Inc.
Syracuse, N. Y. Branche everywhoe

tee has been proposed. and discussed
by a number of my friends from
various sections of the State for
some time past.

It has been presented that if, in
line with the last campaign in the
State, a departure from the stereot-
yped political methods heretofore
prevailing within the party in the
State was made and the policies of
Republicanism, which have placed us
in the front rank of the nations of
the world, were given more consid-
eration and the trading and traffick-i- u

the Federal patronage less, we
could successfully appeal the issue to
that body of men which comprised
the cream of our citizenship and
which is already mentally sympatheti-
c with the tenets of the Republican
party but which, for various reasons,
votes against its convictions.

Being a minority party we must art-tr- act

and welcome recruits to be-

come a majority, and anything that
accomplishes that result should find
favor in the mind of every loyal Re-

publican.
While I have no personal liking

for the undertaking or the position,
if it should be the sense of our con-

vention that they desire to make me
Chairman, I would accept the honor
and exert my greatest endeavor in
the coming elections in behalf of the
success of the party which I believe
to be the exponent of progress and
development.

The foundation and basis of my
interest in politics is neither the
holding of office nor selfish ambition.
I have neither the desire for office
nor ambition to become a political
"factor" in the party in our State,
hut I am intensely interested" that
North Carolina be the first State
south of the Potomac to cast its elec-
toral vote for the Republican Presi-
dential nominee and thereby be the
first to break the "Solid South."

Such action on the part of our
commonwealth would be the service
of notice to the world that, while
we treasured and gloried in our past,
we lived in the present and would no
longer lend a yielding ear to political
spellbinders, who unable to refute
the facts and logic of our phenome-
nal national growth and development
are forced to appeal to tradition andPrejudice to perpetuate a regime of
Political serfdom and which condition
accords the South the unique dis-
tinction of being the only political
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make the Smith Premier the

choice of the man who

investigates comparative

advantages.

Baltimore. MdL

Good Advice.

Mount Airy Leader.
If you neglect to go to your pri-

mary, next Saturday, you can't blame
anyone but yourself if you are bossed
and ruled in the county convention.

107 North Liberty Street,Impatience dries the blood sooner
than age or sorrow. Creon.


